Donations
FOR TRIP PAYMENTS

We are often asked “Can other people donate to support my trip and is it tax deductible”.
Donors should always check with a tax professional about their ability to deduct any
payments but Kids Konnect 4 Jesus will issue a tax receipt for donations made in support
of missionaries’ trips.
People can donate to support your trip by check or online.
Check:
 Make Check Payable to “Kidz Konnect 4 Jesus”
 Put your name on the memo line. This is really important as it’s the only way we will
know it’s not a general donation.
 Mail to us at: Kidz Konnect 4 Jesus, 2201 Long Prairie Ste. 107-353, Flower Mound, TX
75022-4832
Online:
 Go to https://kidzkonnect4jesus.org/donate/
 Fill in Name, Email & Phone
 Click on “One Time Donation” then “Contribution for a mission trip”
 Enter your name in the “Who's trip are you contributing to:” box
 Complete the rest of the form.
Here are the “rules” for donations that people make towards your trip;
These are a bit Black & White but we have found it helps set expectations
 Donations can cover your trip costs (i.e. the bit that’s usually payable to KK4Jesus) only.
This way they are deductible for your supporters.
 They cannot cover any other costs nor can they be used as a fund for you to draw down
on. So, for example, we cannot give you $240 cash to pay for 2 passports or cash to pay
for flights.
 You have to have the funds donated in advance and they all need to be with us before
the trip departs.
 If, in a worst case scenario, you are unable to make the trip for any reason the funds
cannot be returned to you or the donors. They go into the general fund of the charity.
Remember, in all of this, nothing you do though Kidz Konnect 4 Jesus stops you from
fundraising directly; those support payments won’t be tax deductible for those who give it to you,
but at least they will be giving it to you directly to do with what you want.
We often find that a mixed approach would is good. Some donate to KK4Jesus and some
donate to you directly.
If you or your donors have any questions please contact us at donor@kk4jesus.org

Kidz Konnect 4 Jesus, Inc is a 501(c)(3) organization contributions to which are tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law.
Information about Kidz Konnect 4 Jesus may be obtained from www.kidzkonnect4jesus.org, by emailing missions@kk4jesus.org
or by writing to us at 2201 Long Prairie Ste. 107-353, Flower Mound, TX 75022-4832.
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